
ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday   October 29th, 2016   10:00 AM 

2059 N. 500 Rd.  Baldwin City, KS  66006 

 

Directions:  56 Hwy(E of Baldwin) to 2100 Rd, 3mi N to 500 Rd, 1/2 mi to auction on S side. 

WATCH FOR SIGNS. 

  TRACTORS, MOWERS, VEHICLES, TRAILER 

2-74 Long Tractors, (47 HP) 1-running, 1-for parts; bucket; pull-type rotary 

mower; SuTech Commercial Walk Behind Mower, 34 inch cut, 9 hp Kawasaki 

motor; John Deere GX85 riding mower; 2004 Hyundai Santa Fe SUV; 2002 

Blazer SUV; 1948 Jeep Willys; older Chevrolet S-10 ext cab PU truck; single 

axle trailer. 

GUNS & GUN SAFE 

Mossberg Model 500 12ga shotgun; Hatsan Escort 12ga shotgun w/box; 

Remington Baikal SPR- 453 12ga shotgun; Western Field Model 

SB808A .22 rifle; Mossberg 500C 20ga shotgun; Sears Model 2C .22 rifle; Hawthorne 880 .22 rifle; 

Stevens 940E; Springfield 410 shotgun; Noble 60A 12ga shotgun; Jefferson Model 358 20ga shotgun full 

choke; Smith & Wesson M&P 15 Sport II rifle 16” barrel 5.56 NATO cal; gun safe (2 door). 

VINTAGE LIGHTS, OUTDOOR, SHOP & SCRAP  
MorPower Generator (3.5 gal cap); industrial lighting incl several outdoor/gas station green 

enamel/porcelain light fixtures & caged bulb fixtures; small oval stock tank; mail boxes; yard tools incl 

shovels; hand tools; large table sander; wood trim; small motors; hardware items incl nails, screws, bolts; 

tool boxes; burner; large motor hoist/boom; 4 bicycles; assorted flower pots; ornate wrought iron fencing; 

bird houses; chimenea; raised metal dog house; whiskey barrel; decorative fire ring; toy wagons; bird 

baths; multiple piles scrap metal. 

COLLECTIBLES, PRIMITIVES, FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD 
Lumberjack pitcher (Doulton); Hull vase; Miramar CA planter; Indian head pipe 

(Meerschaum) & base; S&P's incl Willie & Millie; several Thomas Kinkade 

Hawthorne Village lighted houses; small/play dishes-pink rosebud & others; 

Carrom game board; lamps; pillows; gallon jars & canning jars (Atlas, Ball, 

Kerr, Mason & others); canning jars filled w/vintage buttons; soda bottles (Pepsi 

& others); cast iron skillets & dutch ovens; framed cloth patch of Boy Scout's(?) founder; repo framed 

Maxfield Parrish print; assorted post cards; Kennedy commemorative glass; assorted Victorian books & 

memorabilia; beaded purses, tassels & hanging "pretties"; porcelain baby doll; Yellowstone & other 

plates; lacquered Oriental jewelry boxes; Indian print blanket coat; 3 scales; full sized well pumps; milk 

can; disco ball w/twirler; 2 Kool-Aid cups; kids ABC building blocks; new K-State children’s backpacks; 

antique flower arbors; signed Stan Haring print; Harlequin & Fiestaware pieces; 

apple/lard press; antique auger/drill bits; bee smoker; Crosley collectable edition 

radio; hand painted Ukranian cottage scene picture; cloisonne curio box; pocket 

pig coin saver; repo Harker Rux Kingham pitcher; sm. McCoy pitcher; sm. USA 

bowl; retro aluminum water glasses; repo biscuit jar; multiple tea sets; Cariboo 

wood advertising crate; small pewter pill boxes; go-go rings; roll-top desk; TV 

armoire; hall tree w/mirror; small roll-top piece; child's rocking chair; 2 chest of drawers; antique red 

padded chair w/ornate woodwork; drop-front desk; 3 benches made from antique bed frames; padded 

church pew; 2 treadle sewing machines; retro stereo/radio cabinet piece; 2 round kitchen tables & chairs; 

metal table w/tile mosaic top, picnic table, Hoosier top; assorted refrig magnets, purses, hanging crosses 

& decorative plaques, XL alum cooking pot; holiday items incl Christmas; DVD's, 3 new shower heads 

(lg rain style -still in boxes!), lots of jewlery!; more not listed. 
 

Estate of Helen Jenks ~ Albert “Bud” Jenks, owner 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, 

expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  Not responsible for 

accidents.  Concessions provided by Bistro on Wheels. 

Please Come!  

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com  


